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that incorporates a systemic perspective iti which each component interacts dynamically with the other components. The systemic perspective views speech disorders in children within an integrated system in which each component of clinical management informs and interacts with the others within a unified whole. A systemic perspective assumes that the unique phonological profile of a child will interact with the teaching input of the targets selected and the approach used to derive the phonological restructuring that is needed to align a child's system more with the ambient speech community. This article will describe each of these components of clinical management from a systemic perspective and provide clinical examples. Finally, all three components will be integrated within a case study to illustrate the dynamic interactions between these components.
SYSTEMIC PHONOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF CHILD SPEECH
Given that phonological description is the foundation on whieh treatment is based, the starting point for developing effective 231 interventions and establisbing tbe conditions for pbonological cbange is witb a thorougb and accurate analysis. Tbe Systemic Phonological Analysis of Cbild Speecb (SPACS; Williams, 2001 Williams, , 2003a ) is a cbild-based assessment model tbat maps tbe child s sound system onto the adult system in terms of phoneme collapses. The SPACS is completed on an extensive 245 single-word elicitation probe (Systemic Pbonological Protocol, SPP; Williams, 2003a ) that contains all English pbonemes a minimum of ftve titnes in each word position and elicits potential minimal pairs and morphophonemic alternations. From tbis database, the phonetic inventor)' and distributional and pbonotactic characteristics of a cbild's sound system are first described in terms of an independent phonological analysis. Tbe relatiotial phonological analysis of SPACS involves the correspondence of a child's error productions for adult sound targets, as represented by the mapping of the two sound systems via the phoneme collapses (cbild system mapped onto tbe adult sound system). The phoneme collapses provide a means for examining the cbild s organization of a limited sound system in accommodating the fiiU adult system of the ambient language, wbicb results in a one-to-many correspondence. The phoneme collapses can, therefore, be seen as strategies developed by tbe cbild to compensate for a limited sound system. Examples of word-initial and word-ftnal phoneme collapses are shown in Figures 1 and 2 for "Mark," age 6 years 0 months (data taken from Grunwell, 1987) .
Notice in Figure 1 the symmetry in the word-initial phoneme collapses that exist in Mark's sound system to account for a limited sound system. Specifically, he produced a voiceless glide [h] for voiceless continuants [f, s, J], whereas he produced tbe voiced glide [j] for voiced continuants [I, r] . Similarly, Mark collapsed voiced noncontinuants and cluster to tbe voiced stop Id] and voiceless noncontinuants and cluster to tbe voiceless stop [t] . In both sets of phoneme collapses, it is interesting to note the phonetic resemblances between Mark's production and the adult targets. In the first set of phoneme collapses, Mark produced a voiceless or voiced continuant [h, j] for tbe collapsed target voiceless and voiced continuants. In tbe second set of phoneme collapses, Mark again produced a voiceless or voiced noncontinuant for the collapsed target voiceless or voiced noncontinuants. Tbese collapses represent mirror rules that exist along tbe voicing and continuancy parameters and signify a logical and systematic strategy to compensate for a limited sound system, which reflects the "order in the disorder" (Grunwell, 1997) .
Given tbat the distribution of glides can only occur in word-initial and word-medial positions, Mark needed a different strategy to accommodate word-fttial continuants. Indeed, as shown in Figure 2 , be did exbibit a different set of phoneme collapses.
Notice in Figure 2 thai .Mark did not maintain the continuant/noncontinitant distinction that be had word-initially. Ratber, he combined continuants and noncontinuants to form a larger sound class of obstruents. Although not tested, it would be predicted tbat word ftnal /z/ would be produced as [d] In contrast to this systemic description of Mark s sound system using phoneme collapses, a phonological process analysis would describe differences between his productions and the adult targets using a finite set of a priori lahels, or phonological processes (Williams, 1995) -Looking at Mark's wordinitial sound system, a phonological process analysis would label all of the voiceless fricatives produced as (h] as "glottal replacement" and the liquids produced as [j! as an "idiosyncratic gliding process." The process analysis would miss the symmetry between these two phoneme collapses that accommodates the voicing distinction between continuants. Three different phonological processes would be needed to describe Mark s rule of noncontinuants collapsed to [t] or [d] . Specifically, a phonological process analysis would lahel each sound change with a different phonological process, including fronting," "deaffrication,' and "fronting + cluster reduction." Agaiti, the phonological process analysis would miss the symmetry and systemic organization of Mark's sound system that is expressed by the two sets of word-initial phoneme collapses (i.e., voiceless/voiced continuants and voiceless/voiced noncontinuants) that incorporate the parameters of voicitig and continuancy.
In sum, the phoneme collapses diagrammed for Mark compared system-tosystem (child:adult) rather than sound-tosound (error:target) comparisons, which used phonological processes to label each sound change relative to the adult target. Following from the SPACS, intervention becomes a dynamic interaction between a child's original phonological organization and the treatment input that works to facilitate a new phonological reorganization. It is therefore assumed that the unique phonological profile of a child will interact with the teaching input of the targets selected for intervention, which is described in the next section.
DISTANCE METRIC: A SYSTEMIC APPROACH TO TARGET SELECTION
The effect of targets selected for intervention on phonological learning has been recently revisited. Typically, speech-language pathologists have relied on phonetic factors that were based on developmental norms or stimulability or both. Specifically, clinicians chose sounds that were stimulable and early-developing. Gierut, Morrisette, Hughes, and Rowland (1996) proposed phonemic, or linguistics-hased, criteria for selection of targets. In this "nontraditional" approach to target selection, it was recommended that clinicians choose sounds that are nonstimulable, later-developing, phonetically more complex, and linguistically marked and represent least phonological knowledge. A scries of studies (Gierut, Elbert, & Dinnsen, 1987; Ciieait et al., 1996; Miccio, Elbert, & Forrest, 1999; Powell, Elbert, &. Dinnsen, 1991; Tyler & Figurski, 1994) have been cited as evidence that teaching more complex sounds results in greater overall change in the child's phonological systetn.
This position has been recently challenged by Rvachew and Nowak (2001) , whose results were contrary to those reported by the previous series of investigations, Specifically, they reported that targets that were least difficult (i.e., early-developing and most knowledge) resulted in greater progress toward acquisition of sounds than did targets that were most difficult (i.e., later-developing and least knowledge).
Although these two positions (phonetically easier targets versus phonological ly complex targets) represent opposite views, both are similar in that they appeal to the dichot(v mous characterization of an individual sound. That is, whether a sound is characterized as early-developing or later-developing, stimulable or nonstimulable, most knowledge or least knowledge. The point of disagreement is whether to choose a target on the basis of ease or difficulty of production. Williams (2()0()b, 2003b, 2005) recently described a third option that involves a systemic approach to target selection. This approach is based on the function of a soitnd in the child's rule rather than the characteristics of a sound that is independent of the child s phonological rule. The function of a sound is a concept which assumes that the importance of target sounds is broader than the characteristics of the sound itself. As indicated by the first two approaches, sounds can be characterized as early-developing or later-developing with regard to age of acquisition according to a specified set of norms that are independent and autonomous with regard to a specific child. However, the function of a sound is dependent on the role it plays within a particular child s unique phonological system, and therefore it will vary from child to child. C^on-sequentiy, the function of a particular sound is independent of the characteristics of that sound.
The systemic approach to target selection is based on a distance metric that incorporates two parameters: (1) maximal classification and (2) maximal distinction. Maximal classification involves selection of targets from a phoneme collapse or rule set, which represent different manner classes, different places of production, and different voicing. Selection of targets that are representative of the sound classes collapsed across a phoneme collapse provides focused training across a rule set. Maximal classification represents a vertical parameter, which involves selection from among the target sounds that are included in a phoneme collapse.
Maximal distinction is the selection of specific target sounds that are maximally distinct from the child s error in terms of place, voice, manner, and linguistic unit (singleton versus cluster). Maximal distinction represents a horizontal parameter in which the collapsed target sounds are maximally distinct in relation to the individual child's error. Selection of targets that are more distinct from the child's error (maximal distinction) makes them more salient and therefore presumably more learnable. Collectively, the two parameters ofthe distance metric specify that targets that represent the extremes of the child's rule set, or phoneme collapse, are selected. The goal in intervention is to achieve maximum phonological reorganization with the least amount of intervention. By selecting targets that are more distinct from the child s error (maximal distinction) and are representative of the sound classes collapsed across a phoneme collapse (maximal classification), the target sounds contrasted to the child's error can be made more salient and are therefore predicted to be more learnable. For example, selection of /k. tJ, s, tr/ as targets to contrast to the child's error substitute of [t] satisfies both vertical and horizontal parameters of maximal classification and maximal distinction in terms of selecting targets from different places (velar, palatal, and alveolar), manner (stop, affricate, and fricative), and linguistic units (singleton and cluster).
Returning to the phoneme collapses diagrammed for Mark, let us examine how the distance metric would be used to select treatment targets. Assuming that the phoneme collapses in word-initial and word-fmal positions are functioning as mirror rules to accommodate the parameters of voicing and contlnuancy, then addressing one rule in each position might be assumed to generalize to tbe other phoneme collapses. Two options are possible, as summarized in Table 1 .
Selection of eitber option in Table 1 will direct intervention to tbe full ninge of Mark's phoneme collapses in botb word positions. In Option 1, Goal 1, targets represent a variety of places of production (labio-dental. alveolar, and palatal). Tbe voicing and manner cbaracteristics of the sounds in this phoneme collapse did not vary. Goal 2 of Option 1 includes different places (velar, palatal, and possibly alveoiar if /z/ is found to pattern like the voiceless phoneme collapse in wordfinal position), and dilferent manner classes (stop, affricate, and possibly fricative). In Option 2, Goal 1, the targets include the full spectrum of the phoneme collapse and differ only witb regard to place (alveolar and palatal). In Goal 2 of Option 2, the targets include a variety of places of production (velar, palatal, and alveolar) and manner classes (stop, affricate, and fricative). Regardless of option, tbese targets were selected on the basis of tbeir ftinction witbin a pboneme collapse ratber than on tbeir individual characteristics of early or later-developing phonemes, stimulable or nonstimulable, or most or least pbonological knowledge.
To summarize, tbe systemic approacb differs from both the traditional and pbonological complexity approaches to target selection. Tbe latter two approaches are based on the characteristics of the specific sounds, whicb are independent of any particular child's phonology. Furthermore, these individual sound cbaracteristics are generic across all sound systems. Conversely, the systemic approacb using the distance metric considers tbat a particular sound will function differently witbin different sound systems. Consequently, a given sound does not aiway.s fimctioti in the same manner, or have tbe same potential for pbonological reorganization, across all cbildren.
MULTIPLE OPPOSITIONS: A SYSTEMIC APPROACH TO PHONOLOGICAL INTERVENTION
The multiple oppositions intervention approach is based on the assumption that learning is facilitated by tbe size and nature of the linguistic "chunks" tbat are presented to the child. With multiple oppositit)ns, larger treattnent sets tbat are integrated to address several error sounds simultaneously from one rule set are incorporated in treatment. This approacb predicts tbat learning will be generalized across a rule set (or pboneme collapse) and result in systemwide phonological reorganization. This intervention model is based on holistic, systemic sound learning that incorporates principles of distributed learning. Tbus, the multiple oppositions approach provides both an integrated and distributed approach to sound learning (Williams, 20() 
0a).
Unlike the singular contrastive approaches of minimal pairs (Weiner, 1981) . maximal oppositions or treatment of tbe empt>' set (Gierut, 1992) , multiple oppositions contrasts several error sounds within a single rule set. Therefore, not only are more sounds trained (i.e., larger treatment sets), but the integrated treatment sets comprise target sounds from across the child's phonological rule. Focusing individual children s attention on their error pattern in this manner confronts them with the extent of phonologic change that must be achieved while exposing them to the relatedness of all the target sounds to their error pattern. The distributed input of the larger/integrated treatment sets therefore enlai^es the frame of relevant learning. In tbis regard, the larger/integrated treatment input represents tbe gestalt" of learning that need.s to occur. It assumes that the whole of the learning task is greater than the sum of its parts. Tbis theoretical perspective assumes that tbe greatest amount of cbange will occur in the shortest amount of time when intervention is focused on disruption across a rule set.
A case study will be used to illustrate tbe differences between the two contrastive approaches of multiple oppositions and minimal pairs. Botb approacbes directly address the homonymy tbat results from a cbild s loss of adult pbonemic contrasts by confronting the cbild witb his or her error and the target sound(s). The two approacbes differ, bowever, in the size and nature of their contrastive treatment sets. As noted previously, minimal pairs involve a single contrast between the child s error and one target sound, whereas multiple oppositions involve several target sounds from a rule set that are contrasted simultaneously with the child's error.
"Jane" was a female, age 6 years 5 months, in first grade wbo exhibited a moderate phonological impairment with age-appropriate expressive and receptive language skills. She was a participant in a comparative intervention study in wbicb she received treatment on one phonological goal using multiple oppositions and on a second goal using minimal pairs. Her word-initial and word-final phoneme collapses based on the SPACS are summarized in Figure 3 . Jane's SPACS was interesting in that she primarily exbibited developmental sound errors of gliding, labialization, and fronting that resulted in small phoneme collapses of just the target sound and one otber phoneme. The only extensive phoneme collapse of obstruents and clusters to [gl did not have a parallel, or mirror, phoneme collapse to [k] . Notice in Figure 3 that Jane did not maintain a voicing distinction, in that both voiced and voiceless target obstnients were produced as [g] . Therefore, tbis collapse appears to represent a sound preference for this cbild.
From these phoneme collapses, targets were selected for each intervention approach. Efforts were made to equate the number of targets witbin each approach; however, there was one less target addressed in tbe minimal pair approacb owing to tbe size and overlapping nature of the remaining collapses. The targets selected for eacb approacb are presented in Table 2 .
As summarized in Table 2 , multiple oppositions targets included representative targets from the phoneme collapse of fricatives Each set of targets was trained within tbe specified intervention approach using tbe treatment paradigm described by Williams (2003a) . Specifically, eacb set of targets received a maximum of 21 treatment sessions. Treatment was initiated at an imitative level until tbe training criterion of 70% accuracy across two consecutive treatment sets was met and then treatment STvitched to a spontaneous level. A generalization probe was administered three times prior to intervention to establisb a baseline of performance and was then administered every tbird treatment session tbereafter. The probe included all target sounds in 10 untrained words in tbe trainedword position and an untrained control sound for a total of 80 probe items. If a target met tbe genemlization criterion of 90% accuracy on the untrained words, a conversational sample was completed. A target was terminated from treatment if it was correctly produced with at least 50% accuracy in conversational speech.
Treatment consisted of five sets of contrastive word pairs for each pbonological goal. Eacb 30-minute treatment session elicited about 80 to 100 responses. Tbe contrastive word sets for each goal are presented in Table 3 .
A multiple-baseline design across bebaviors was used with counterbalancing for tbe two intervention approaches. Jane received treatment on multiple oppositions first, followed by minimal pair treatment. Sbe completed 21 treatment sessions with each intervention Table 4 . Summary of Janes final and highest treatment and generalization performance Goal g --f, e. fr, gl (word-initially) s --j" (w(jrd-initially) w -^ r (word-initially) f --e (word-ftnaily)
Final treatment f-90% (spon)-6-100% (spon)* fr-60% (spon) gl-90% (spon)' J"-80% (spon) r-85% (spon) e-95% (spon) Highest treatment f-90% (spon)" e-100% (spon)' fr-60% (spon) gl-100% (spon)' J-95% (spon) r-85% (spon) e-100% (spon)
Final generalization f-100% e-40% fr-0% gl-](H)% 1-50% r-10% 0-40% Highest generalization f-100% e-100% fr-20% g!-l(K)% J--50% r-10% e-90% Nate, spon -spontaneous level of production, *.Sound met critcTia tbr termination.
approach for a total of 42 treatment sessions, A summary of her treatment results is provided in Table 4 for each treatment approach according to her final treatment performance, highest treatment performance, final generalization performance, and highest generalization performance.
Of the four multiple opposition targets, three met treattnent criterion to move from imitative to spontaneous early (within 2 to 7 treatment sessions) and also met the criteria for termination (/f., e, g!/). Although the fourth target, /fr/, did not achieve the same levels of treatment and generalization performance as the other three targets, qualitative improvement was noted in Jane's production of [f] for target /fr/ rather than her original production of |g] fbr/fr/.
Compared to the minimal pair targets, only one target, /e/, evidenced an early change to spontaneous production (session 3), whereas the other two targets remained at the imitative level for 11 and 13 sessions. Recall that /&/ was a previously trained target with multiple oppositions. None of the tbree minimal pair targets met the criteria for termination, A SPACES was completed following each treatment approach. A pre-and posttreatment comparison of tbe targeted pboneme collapses is summarized in Figure 4 , As indicated by the pre-post treatment comparisons of the treated phoneme collapses in Figure 4 , significant change was observed following multiple oppositions treatment. Specifically, the pboneme collapse was restricted from a 1:8 collapse originally to a 1:4 collapse following treatment. Furthermore, the posttreatment collapse represented more developmental sound errors, that is, [f] was prodticed for /e, fr, er/ as compared to Jane s atypical production of [g| for target fricatives and clusters. Following minimal pair treatment, no cbange was observed in two of the three treated phoneme collapses, Tbe only cbange that occurred was the elimination of tbe collapse of/r/to [w|. Interestingly, there was no change in tbe word-final collapse altboitgh /e/ was a previously tai^eted sound from the larger word-initial collapse trained with multiple oppositions.
The two treatment approaches can also be compared with regard to broader, systemwide change. Several aspects of global change were examined, including (1) the percentage of new or expanded sounds tbat were added to Jane s inventory following each treatment approacb, (2) the number of sounds that were stabilized tbllowing each treatment approach, and (3) the number of tintreated sounds that were added to ber inventory following each treatment approach, Tbe percentage of new or expanded sounds or both represents aspects of Jane's sound system that are characterized by new knowledge, using definitions suggested by Elbert and Ciierut (19H6) , eitber of a previously absent word sound (i.e., inventory constraint or Type 6) or expansion to previously unknown positions (i,e,, positional constraint or Type 4). Tbat is, tbe sound moved from an unknown level of knowledge (Type 6 or Type 4) to a known level of knowledge (Type 3 pbonological rule or Type 1 ambient knowledge) on the knowledge continuutn. The number of stabilized sounds does not represent any new knowledge or knowledge of sounds expanded to new positions, but known sounds that were not previously produced correctly all the time (i.e., produced incorrectly at least twice, but still represent knowledge of the target sound) to sounds that were consistently produced correctly. This measure of cbange represents movement from 'fspe 3 to Type ! on the knowledge continuum.
Finally, tbe number of untreated sounds added to tbe inventory reflects change in Jane s sound system that was not directly treated. This type of cbange would indicate tbat a previously unknown sound (Type 6 inventory constraint) moved to eitber a Type 3 (pbonological rule) or Type 1 (ambient).
Greater systemwide change occurred following the multiple oppositions approach tban the minimal pair approach. Specifically, a greater percentage of new or expanded knowledge occurred following multiple oppositions (10% compared to 1%) and changes occurred to both trained and untrained aspects of Jane s sound system, as indicated by the addition of/6/ to her inventory. Following minimal pair treatment, tbe only change that occurred in trained sounds occurred with /r/, and no untreated sounds were added to her inventory. However, two previously known sounds became stabilized following minimal pair treatment. It is interesting to note tbat there were no sounds eligible to move from a known, but inconsistent, production level to a stable level of production prior to the multiple oppositions intervention. Thus, the new or expanded knowledge that occurred following multiple oppositions treatment became stabilized after minimal pairs treatment. As illustrated in this case study, the dytiamic CONCLUSION inteniction of the three components of assessment, target selection, and intervention restilted in systemwide change in a short time period of only 21 treatment sessions with tbe multiple oppositions approacb.
The question of bow to optimize the phonological restructtiring of a child's soutid system requires consideration of several issues. On a general level, teaching phonology to individual children with a sound disorder requires an understanding of their unique phonological profile. This first issue involves the assumption that disordered speech comprises a system that represents a unique phonological profile of a self-contained and independent system. A second issue in teaching phonology to a child rec|uires manipulation of the treatment input that corresponds {o the child s learning needs. Tliis issue assumes that the treatment input interacts dynamically with the child s unique phonological profile. Thus, target selection does not represent an independent step from the phonological analysis, nor a consideration of factors or chanicteristics that are external to the child s phonological system. Rather, target selection is directly linked to the individual child s distinctive phonological sy.stem, including strategics the child has developed to accommodate a limited sound system and the phonetic relationship hetween the child's productions and the adull target.
The final issue in teaching phonology to a child requires the speech-language pathologist to present the treatment input in a way that will result in the greatest amount of change in the least amount of time. Tliis issue assumes that phonological learning is predicated by the diet of linguistic chunks that are presented to the child in intervention. Tlierefore, the way we engineer" the information to be learned is not only an important aspect to the teachability of a phonology, but is also integrally related to both the unique organization of the child s phonology and the saliency of the targets we select to help individual children reorganize their sound systems.
Each of the aspects involved in teaching phonology (i.e., phonological description, target selection, and intervention), is summarized in Table 5 . The assumptions and predictions of each of these areas are summarized.
Alignment of phonological assessment, target selection, and intervention within a unified systemic framework provides an approach to the clinical management of phonological impairment that is desirable over approaches that are not integrated within a consistent structure. Each component of the systemic framework interacts with and contributes to the other components in a manner that would not be expected within either an eclectic approach or frameworks that do not consider the systemic and interactive nature of children's sound systems, target selection, and intervention. The sy.stemic approach is one method for integrating these components to discover the order within the disorder" of phonological impairments. Understanding that order provides the basis, or foundation, for creating the greatest amount of change in the least amount of time.
